Good Thru October 31st

Thank You!!
We had a truly awesome
anniversary
celebration! Hope you had
as much fun as we did. Our
week long celebration
consisted of a different
theme each day with sales
and tastings coinciding with
each theme. Tuesday and
Thursday we had wine
tastings from Soul Squeeze
Cellars and Burgdorf's
Winery.
Our vendors went above and
beyond to help make it a
success.
We gave away hundreds of
dollars of prizes.
We thank you, our loyal
customers, for supporting
Jojo's!

Terra Natural Designs
Terra Natural Designs "takes you on a journey to South America
through unique ecological products." Check it out!
https:// terranaturaldesigns.com/ new-sustainable/
New Winter products*!!
~Bracelets
~Dream catchers
~Ear-rings
~Small purses
~Scarves*
~Key chains
~Necklaces
~ Neck Warmers*
~ Finger-less Gloves*
Items are handmade by indigenous women, fairly traded, and
crafted from sustainable materials like seeds, nuts and berries from
the rainforest. During the month of October receive a free gift
bag when you purchase $25.00 worth of their products. Support
social justice, culture protection, the rain forest, and beauty.
Empowering Women. Helping Families. Terra Natural Designs.

Line Drive

20% Off
All products made by
NOW Foods.
For the entire month of
October!

Our Goal

Fall Mums
$

5.99

Please stop in to order
your Turkey!
Serendipity Farm is
preparing for
Thanksgiving now.
These are excellent birds:
pastured, free-ranged,
not fed GMOs, soy, or
antibiotics.

The mission of JoJo’s Natural
Market is to provide great
customer service, to sell only
the highest quality of natural
and organic products, and
to educate our customer’s
regarding a healthy lifestyle.
How are we doing?
We have knowledge. We
have experience. You can
talk directly with us. We
consider the cost, too. We
try to keep prices low, we
pass on savings from our
vendors, and we offer
coupons and discounts.
Check the newspaper for
ads. Visit our website:
jojosnaturalmarket.com .
Make sure to follow and like
us on Facebook and
Instagram!
Are you finding what you
want? We routinely order
requested products for our
customers. Obviously we
can't have EVERYTHING in
the store, but we'll do our
best to get what you want.

Breast Cancer Awareness
How Dr. Josh Axe's mom
survived breast cancer:
~They threw out every processed food
we could find, MSG and genetically
modified corn, high fructose corn syrup,
artificial colors, and soy protein, salad
dressings with artificial thickeners,
emulsifiers, and hydrogenated
oils, highly refined white sugar and
white flour.
~Organic vegetables and berries, wildcaught salmon, pasture-raised chicken,
and “clean” pantry staples—all organic
foods with as few ingredients and as
little processing as possible.
~Added nutritional supplements like
turmeric, immune-boosting
mushrooms, vitamin D3, and
frankincense essential oil.
~Probiotic supplement with soil-based
organisms (SBOs) believed to improve
the absorption of nutrients, eliminate
yeast overgrowth, and improve bowel
function.
~She followed his diet and lifestyle
advice very closely. She also did natural
treatments such as lymphatic massage
and chiropractic care.
When she went in four months later for
a CT scan, her surgeons were mystified
by the results. Not only was her blood
work normal, her cancer markers had
dropped dramatically.
Now,Dr. Axe's does not claim that
his program “cured” his mom’s cancer.
Many factors come into play with an
outcome like hers, and she was very
diligent about following the guidance
and directions of her other doctors as
well.
If you want the detailed eating plan,
supplement plan, and lifestyle regimen
his mom followed to heal herself, you
can download it for free at:
www.draxe.com/healing-plan-bonus.

